VARIANTS
after 1. -2-27 :
It was reported, nay it was believed
Thalfboth the wary parties were deceived;
*	For both had learnt the wicked world to cheat
And be a match for all its vile Deceit.	(U.P.)
instead of 11. 323—5 :
Was just his present purpose to pursue,
Send him to college and there let him learn
To live, and to his numerous brothers turn!	(U.P.)
variant of 11. 336—7 :
In fact our hearts we gave as Lovers give
Before we asked if we as Men could live.
I lov'd the Youth, nor had I doubts that he	\
Had tender thoughts and faithful Hopes like me,         >•
And, as our Love was now, so would it ever be.      [) ] (U.P.)
instead of 1. 410 :
*    "^"ere placed our yellow plates of Stafford Ware.	(U.P.)
instead of 11. 433—4:	%
While Biddy slept, upon a Bed so hard
And coarse, I laid and was of Sleep debarred.	(U.P.)
instead of 11. 508—14:
And what, as armed with right and power they asked,
Are your Soul's Contests? and their own unmasked.
Confessing thoughts so strange and views so wild
I thought them Dreams, or fancies of a Child
Could she, they ask, her best attempts condemn,        ]
And did she long to touch the Garment's hem,	[•
And was it so with her, for so it was with them?   [j ] (U.P.)
instead of 11. 517—26:
My Mother kindly lent her teachers Aid
To win the Soul of her deluded rnaid;
I was compelled her female friends to hear,
But suffer'd not one bearded teacher near ;
Thos more than one attempted with their whine
And 'Sister!  Sister I3 turn to love divine;
But my contending Spirit to direct
Was what I vow'd no Brother should effect;
But Ol their Preacher, would I could receive
His precious dropping of the Dew at Eve!	(U.P.)
instead of 11. 533—6 :
But soon appear'd and spoke in mode correct.
With all the cold dead freedom of the Sect;
Of his Conversion with conceit he spoke
Before he orders from his Bishop took,	(U.P.),
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